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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Zionist Socialist Party. 

, The :::5econd Open Forum took place on 
Tuesday, the 24th in t. 

Adv. P. M. CLOUTS, who was the speaker 
of. tl1e e\ ening, chose as his subject "Sug
~cstions. 1 for Zionist Development." 

At the outset Mr. Clouts said that al
though the Zionist moYement, since its in
ception, has progre8sed to a great extent, 
' ' c are st~ll too passive and were our leaders 
more act~ve we would certainly have achieved 
more. 

There is a tendency of class '\ ar on one 
hand and a strong current of ultra 
nationalism on the other hand which ha 
Sl\·ept through Europe, and which has it 
effect upon the Jewish nation; it is, therefore, 
imperative that we take stock of our poli-

' tical and national status in Palestine a 
~ell as in the Diaspora. 

' Mr. Clouts said that he did nol want to 
: criticise the Zionist leadership nor was he 
in sympathy with parti an differences of 

· opi11ion ~ ~hat he would like to see was a 
united front of all shades of opinion in a 
common bond for the realisation of our 
natjonal aims, not only in Palestine but also 
in the Dia pora. If we were to he recognised 

I l 

a~ a 
1
nation, our leaders, i.e., the Zionist 

, Organisationj mu t be centred in Palestine. 
We ~vanted not only a modern form of ad

' mi11ist\"<1Jion with its seat in Jerusalem, with 
a v. ell-trained, effi ient civil service, hut also 

, a national broadcasting station, like all the 
ol her pations. 

" I a111 of' opinion,"' ::-;aid ~Ir. Cloub. ·'that 
\\t' 111ust strivt• for Do111inion :-talus \\ithi11 
the British Commonwt>alth of nations and 
then·rorf' demand a seat on the Leag ue of 
"\ations. whcr our representatives '\ otild 
protrct our right and safeguard our intere"ts. 
The Zi<mist leadership mu t understand once 
<11Hl for 

1

<~ll tliaL il must participate in i11ter-
i ' 

Jlittional ,politics, so as lo guard Je,.,i.,h 
i .. ights ; we can rel , like an individual, on 
the friendship 0f other 1~ations but ,.,e 
m u'it depend upon our own ·strength." 

Palestine is geographicalh situated in the 
· t!r11tre of the world. next door to the Suez 
Ctm'al "here mililar) operations might break 
oi.1t' al any moment; it would, therefore, be 

\ c. sential that we bccople a member of the 
League of Nations, in order to safeguard 
our national home. 

A di. russ.ion followed in which vie srs. Z. 
1'.agan, L. Sandler, l\I. She elew and B. 
Pado\\ich participated and to '\hich Adv. 
Clouts suitably replied. 

Others who took part in the programme 
"ere i\Iiss D. Radowski. who read the news
"heet. and little Helen Futeran, ,\ho ga\ e a 

1 

piano . solo. 
* * 

A rep('rt on Lhe ineteenth Zionist Con
gres · will he given at the next "Open 
Forum,. at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday, 
8th October, and not on 29th September as 
pre' iousl) announced. 

The annual grand dance will take place 
on lVlonday, 7th Octcber, at the Zionist 
Hall (Main). Felix de Cola and his 
Orchestra will supply the music. Many 
novel attractions have been arranged. 

Betar Grand Ball. 

One of the most outstanding events of the 
season will undoubtedly be the grand ball 
of the Cape Town Betar which is taking 
place on Monda), 7th October (Motze Y om 
Kippur) at the Hotel Edward, Mill Street. 

The arrangements are in the hands of a 
very capable and energetic committee, who 
are doing their utmost to provide numerou 
attraction which include novelty dances. 
exhibiLion dances, etc. Valuable prizes will 
be awarded. Johnny Ylills and hi Rhythm 
Boys will provide the music. Tickets are 
obtainable from VIessrs. Darter & Sons and 
at the door. 

Oneg Shabbos. 

"Tl1e Histoq of anti-Semitism in Ger
many" wa the subject of a very interesting 
lecture, defoered by Mr. B. Padowitz, at the 
Oneg Shabbos gathering last Saturday. 
where \Ir. B. Minish presided. 

The lecturer gave a clear picture of the 
barbaric mentality and forces of brutality 
and Jew-baitin~ prevailing in Germany 
during the ages, since the year 350 A.D. up 
Lill the present time. 

Tlit> lecturer pointed out that Hitlerism in 
all its present bestial forms is not a novelty 
in Germany, hul a logical outcome of the 
!:")!".'lt•mntic, cm1ti1111t'd pC'r crled hal1<'<L i11 -
s1dts and humilialit 11s suffered hy our peopl 
i11 Gt'rmany during the loug period of sixteen 
hundred years. E, en durinµ the lasl cen
Lurv. \\hen Geiman Je\HY enjo ed a short 
spell of eman('ipalion and th spirit of 
liberalism s \Ppt <ner Europe. and <;Orne 

people Lhought that humanity was marehin~ 
t< '\\'-uds freedom and solidarity of nations, 
Germany produced the mosl bitter objection
ahle pseudo- cienlific anti-Semitism, Lhe fore
rnnn rs of the "Racial" ideology. 

:\I rs. S. Gordon rendered several new 
Falesli nian s011tr"· 

Cape Town Herzlia. 

At a meeting held al the Zionist Hall on 
Sundm, 22nd inst., Ach. \1. Oblowitz de
li' f'red a lecture on '·Palestine and its 
f roolems." 

Before discussing th<> problems of Pales
tine she gave a graphic account of the places 
she had -visited and Lhe things she saw before 
attending the ~ izo Conference. Outstand
inp; among the~e '\ere the openinp: of the 
\] a<'caLiade and the Tel Chai celebrations 
in memory of Joseph Trumpeldor. 

She was impressed with the earnestness 
and .;;ense of duty of the young people in 
Palestine and also \\ ith their growing spirit 
of nationalism. 

Shf' slated thal the type of labourer found 
ir: PalcELine .in addition Lo being a capable 
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Social and Personal. 
The engagement i announced of Sam, 

second son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Fre_edman. 
the Strand, to Ro e, eldest daughter of ~Ir. 
and Mrs. A. Fine, of Johanne burg. 

i:· -:i- -:} -:~ -:~ i:- ·* 
Dr. and Mrs. L. SiYe, of Belville, are 

}wing congratulated on the birth of a ~on. 

The engagement is announced of Sonia, 
only daughter of Mr. and l\lrs. L. Katzen, 
of 101, Kloof Street, Cape Town, to Loui 
\'faze, of Cape Town, third son of :Mr. and 
::VIrs. Abraham Maze of Rietuva, ~ith~ania. 

(Continued from Second Column). 

\\Orl"er is able to converse with anyone on 
topics relating Lo philosophy ethic or music. 
and pointed out that one must try and main
tain Lliis type of individual. 

In conclusion, she stres ed that just as 
urgent as the neces ity \ms lo acquire land. 
equally urgent was the necessiLy to build up 
th is land in a worth) manner. 

B noth Zion Associatio n ( 1'amboers 
K loo f Branch). 

An ·'AL Home" \\as held on Thur..,day. 
the 19th Seµtember, at the residence· of .\frs. 
A. Salber, 28, Leeu\YenYoet Road, \\hen Ad'. 
\1 Ohlowitz spoke on the Wizo. ~he gm 
a very clear account of the scope of it · \\Ork. 
and its activities both in the Yishub and Lh 
Galuth, showing its practical importance in 
tl1c upbuilding of Eretz Israel. ~everal 

questions were asked, to \\ hich viis::- Oblowitz. 
suitably replied. 

An mleresting paper on the ·· ]e\\ of the 
Sahara,'' \Hillen by Mrs. F. Crane, of 
Joha111 ic.~burg, was read by .Yli ::- .\r. Berk: 
and a Pale Linian ne\\"i-sheet full of interesl 
"as read b) vlis · A. Wade. . 

Dming tht' e\eninµ \11s. K. Urdancr -..;mµ: 
l \\ o songs. 

Th nwetin° <'OH< lud ·d with a heart • \Ole 
of thank" hy i\lr-.: . Lazarus lo 1\li'"' Ohio
\\ i lz, the artiste. tht' hoste% and the othei
c·o11 l1 ilrntors lo an enj oyahlr e' e11ing. 

Woodstock-Salt River Jewish Cultural 
Circle. 

\lr. A. J. Ba ker presided O\Cr the monthly 
meeting \\ hich took µlace on Thur-;da y last. 
the 19th inst. at the re idence of \Ir. and 
\I rs. \l. Press. oodstock. 

Vlr .Ch. Achron spoke on ·'Problem of 
Lhe 1 ineteenth Zionist Congress and the Up
liuilding of Eretz Israel." The lecturer 
dealt "\\ iLh the main problems of the Zionist 
\lovement \\hich were considered at Con
µ:res . He pointed oul that the outgoinµ: 
Execuli\ e in spite of the fact that it had 
t::iken O\ er office in a ralher bad .;;tate of 
d rt airs, had } et proved lo be uccessful in 
it work. The immigration into Eretz Israel 
for Lhe last two years \\as much higher than 
even the Revisioni!'L leader expected. and if 
it continued at the same rate there is no 
reason \\hy the Jewish population of Eretz 
Israel should not number al least 1.200.000 
souls by 1915. 

}lr. Achron then dealt \\ ilh the Legislati\ e 
\::-sembly, the e-tablishment of \\hich would 
'iolate Lhe fundamental rights of our people. 
Therefore Congress \\US compelled to reject 
this scheme. fn conclusion, the lecttirer 
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enµphasised the parl Labour played in the 
upbuilding of Eretz lsrael and the sacrifice 
il had made for the sake of achieving unity 
in the Zionist Movement. 

·1n ' the discussion which followed Mrs. L. 
Katz! and Messrs. I. Bitnun, L. Katz and S. 
Rns~in participated. 

A 'Yote of thanks to the lecturer was pro
po~ecl by Mr. P. Marks and the proceedings 
concluded with the singing of Hatikvah. 

Zionist Conver&azione. 

The next fortnightly conversazione will 
take place at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday, 
l st October, at 8.15 p.m. 

Adv. Gerald Gordon will speak on "Pales
tine and the League" 

Cape Zionist Youth Executive. 

The Cape Zionist Youth Executive, under 
the aus11ices of the Claremont Hebrew Con
gregali on, will hold a "Sh 1 oshim" com
memoration "Hesped" on the death of Rabbi 
Kook. The commemoration will take place 
in the Talmud Torah Hall , Grove Avenue, 
Clarem.ont, on Monday 30th instant, al 
2.15 p.m. 

Rabbi J. Lessing and Rabbi A. R. 
Abrahamson and Mr. E. Kluk will deliver 
d<l<lresses. Junior Zionists are particularly 
asked to attend this meeting. 

II os pital Kosher Kitchni. 

The annual p;eneral nwetinp; "ill take place 
al an "At Honw" on Tuesdtrv, l st O<·tohPr, 
al :~ p.rn., in the Zion isl Hal I. 

'1 

Jll~izPnberg Synagogue Choir. 

Mr. Henry Katzen the well-known "iolinisl 
has been appointed b) the M uizenberg 
Hebrew Congregation to conduct the choir 
at the forthcoming High Festivals. Mr. 
Katzen is a former pupil of Professor Bell 
and studied for several years at the College 
of Music. Last year the members of the 
congregation expressed their appreciation of 
the excellent choir, and it is hoped that 
under the direction of Mr. Katzen the same 
hi~b standard will be maintained. 

Claremont Junior Zionist Society. 

On Sunday, the 22nd September, an in
te1'.esting inter-function with the Mowbray and 
Observatory Jewish Guild was held in the 
Talmud Torah, Hall, Grove Avenue, Clare
mont. 

( runti1111erl on Payp us:-: 

Union Chemical Laboratories 
Extract from letLer, dated 24th Sept., 1935, 
from, the Beth-Din, Hope St., Cape Town. 

To the 

UNION CHE:MIC'AI.J LABpRATOrUt;jS 
(Pty.) LTD., 

J<'rere Street, \Voodstock, Cape. 

"This is to certify that the Beth-Din. 
after inspecting your Factory and having 
seen thP process of the manufacture of 
your "GOI1D-"'.\IIR PASTE SOAP," is 
convinced that NO ANIMAL FAT of any 
kind is used as an ingredient in the 
manufacture of the above, authorises 
you to use the words-

1\0SHER B'HIWHSHAR BBTH-JH'.\"" 

on the above article." 

Signed on behalf of the Beth-Din. 

B. CHIDECKEL, Hon. Secretary. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Palestine Excursion. 
NUMEROUS BOOKINGS 
ALREADY RECEIVED. 

Application Should Not be Delayed. 

Although the dates for the excursion are 
sllll several months ahead, there has already 
been a widespread response to the announce· 
ment published a fortnight ago. A con
"iderahle numl1er of definite hookings ha'e 
been made with the Federation, whilst there 
have been a still larger number of enquiries, 
the great majority of which will doubtless 
develop into bookings. 

The public are urged to send in definite 
applications without delay, for the earlier 
they apply, the better accommodation they 
will be able to secure. "'.Vloreover, the 
earlier they make plans for accommodation 
and tours in Palestine itself, for which 
purpose the good offices of the Federation 
are at their disposal, tl1e helter iL will he 
for their comfort and plr-a~ure in Palestine. 

The forward journey will be made on the 
'" Duilio," leaving Cape Town on February 
7th ,or the "Guilio Cesare," leaving Cape 
TO\rn on March 6th. The port of destina
tion is Haifa, \vhich will he reached on 
February 27th and March 26th respectively. 

Return fares from Cape Town to Haifa 
are £11.2 first <"lass, £77 second class, £.17 
tourist cla.s. Children are accepted al the 
usual pro rala r<'ductions off tht> ahovc fares. 

Emh,nkatio11 !'all h<' also made al Durhan, 
East London, or Port Elizabeth by payment 
of tlw additional pro rata charge. 

Applications should he sent in immedi
ately to the S.A. Zionist Federation, ProgT~ss 
Buildings, Commissioner Street, Johannes
burg, or P.O. 13ox 18, Johannesburg, as 
accommodation will he given only by offices 
and agents of the Italian Lines to those pre
senting a letter of authorit} from the Federa
tion. 

Further detailed announcements will 
appear in next issue. 

CAPE TOWN JEWISH LADIES' 
SOCIETY. 

HOSPITAI1 KOSHFm lUTCHKS. 

THE 

Annual General Meeting 
of the above Society will take place at an 
"At Home" on rruesday, 1st October, at 

3 p.m. at the Zionist Hall, Hope Street. 
The ReY. A P. Bender will address the 

J\Ieeting. 
~Iembers and friends are cordially invited 

to attend. 

Notice to Motor Car Owners 
::\h'. 11. J\.ARABUS wishes to notif~· the 
motoring- public that he has taken oYer 

from Octobe1· 198.:>, 

SCOTTS GARAGE, 
12, St. JOHN'S STREET, 

CAPE TOWN. 
(~ext to College of Music). 

Cars Garaged at Low Rates. 

IU.~PAIRS EXECUTED BY EXPERT ::\IE~. 

TYRES, TUBES .:\XD ACCESSORIES. 
PETROJ.J AND OJI..J. 

GERALD SCHAUDER. ' 
I 

After . fighting bravely against double 
pneumonia following upon an alta(·k of 
influenza Gerald Schauder, youngest ~on of 
\!fr. and Mrs. A. Schauder, of Port Eliza
heth, died on the 2nd :septeniber. S.orfow
ing schoolmates and others who sadly paid 
their last re~pects next day not only 
mourned Lhe passing of a hoy in the prime 
of his ) outh, but also carried '" ith them 
beau ti [ ul memories of one they had loved 
for his unfailing kindliness and sympathetic 
understanding. Gerald died in his thirtee.nth 
\ear-he was to have celebrated his Bar-. 
~uilzvah next month- after a life made 
happy by a disposition that wa ever , at 
peace with the world around, and by' a 
reflection of the happiness whiC"h he brought 
lo others. Among lhose who stood at the 
gr av esi<le were many friends, representative 
of the various phases of civic life, who 
ha<l come, prompted by a spirit that i:ises 
above the divisions of race and creed, to 
ofTer Gerald's parents their measure of sym
pathy and express their sorrow. 

New Hebrew Congregation .. 
HOELAND STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

Rabbi B. RABINOWITZ. 
/Jircr'lor of Dorshet Zion School, Je111sale111. 

1\'ill pr•each at the ahoYe S)-·1rn~o~ue on the 
Fir·st Day of Rosh Hashona at :urn 11.m. 

ALL WELCOME. 

NOTICE 
The Beth-Din hereby notifies the Jewish 
public that only butcheries who comply with 
the following regulations, namely:-

(a) Keep Kosher meat only, 
( b) Are closed on Saturdays according tO' 

our religious laws, and 1 

(c) Are visited by a Masgiach of. the 
Board of Shechita, . ' 

are 
1 
under the control and ~upervision of the 

Beth-Din. 1 

All other butcheries, even those advertising 
Kosher or who have the ' word "Kosher" 
on their premises are not under the sup~
vision of the Board of Shechita, and the 
Beth-Din is not responsible for the Kashruth 
of the meat sold in them. l 
The undermentioned butcheries comply with 
the above and the meat sold by them 'is 
Kosher:- ! 

Salber & Co., 2 6 7, Long Street. 
Mill Street Kosher Butchery, 76a, Mill St. 
T. Potash. Eretz Israel Kosher Butcher)-, 

Upper Mill Street. ; 
B. Rossman, 10 8, Harrington Street. '. 
Union Koi;;her Butchery, 70, Harrington St. 
Reingold Bros., 91, Caledon Street. 
Resnick. 131, Caledon Street. 
Kruss. 5 9. Harrington Street. 
\V. SiYe, Mill Street. 
HoodebJoern Butchery, 213, Victoria Road, 

Woodstock. 
The Beth-Din further desires to notif.y the 
Jewish public that meat delicacies such as 
Wurst, Smoked Beef, etc., sold in shops and 
bazaars are guaranteed as Kosher only when 
bearing a seal and label, Behechshar Beth
Din on them. and that all Poultry sold as 
Kosher must bear a stamp with the name of. 
the Shochet and the date of killing. 

On behalf of the Beth-Din, 
i 

B. CHIDECKEL, 
1 

Hon. Secretary. 

Eden Vegetable Fat. 
Kosher uni/er Hech.shar Beth.-Din. 

EDE~ MAN"CFACTURING CO., 

·Lower Davidson Sh'eet, \Voo<lstock. 


